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· Col§nial Sec1·eta1·y'.,~e~r~ of the reign of his late M ajes:y :&-ing\ " ing a~ Act pa~sed in: tlie fourth'' car <1£ 
lifay 19, 1845. Wilham the Foul'th (cap;. 59); mtI~nled "the reign of ~~s·la,te .•. uled 

His Excellencv the Governor has "an Act to regulate the Trade of the "',an Act for the b~tterad n of 
please>d to direct the 11uhlication of the fol- •~ ~Jritish Possessions " "' justice in i1i~ ~aj':stJ:'.s :Prif{qou?ciilj: 
lowino- Circular, v. hich he lrns 1·eceived crtmg, that by. the Law of· """'""' 61 and to extend its JUr1sd1ction·nnd powers. · 
from tl1e Right Honorable the Secretary of Foreign ships are permitted to I am, Sir, 
State for the ')olonics. any of the British f>osscssions abroad from Your most obedient 

By Hi:, Excellency's commai,d, the countries to ,vhich they belong, goods humble servant, . 
PETER BROUN. the produce of those countries, and to ST.A.NLEY, 

[CIRCULAR. J 
. Dorcning-st,·cet, August 7,.1844. 

Srn,--It is rny ple11singdutyto 
to• you that, on the morning of the 6th 
in,taut, at ton aiinute& before eight 
the Queen was happily delivered 
Prince, to the g-l'eat joy of the 
of all the Royal Family. Her 
and the infant Prince, have, 
vine mercy, continued to do well up 
prosent time. 

: have tho honor to be, 
Sir, 

Your moAt ob'd't lrnmhle serv't, 
(Signed) STANLEY. 

Gov. HUTT, &c., &c., &c. 

Colonial F5ccretai:fs Office, 
.May 19, l8Jl5. 

His Excellency the GoYcrnor directs 
to be notified for general information 
by a Despatch from the Hight 
the Secretary of State for I.he Colonies, he 
is informed that Her Majesty's Govern• 
111ent have extended to \V e,;tcrn Australia 
:an nrnmgcmcnt which had already existed 
in New South W ttlea, permitting Ameri. 
ran and foreign wbalcr8 frequenting the 
ports of that Colony to sell for 
in the Colony a sufficiency of oil, 
board their vessel;,, to defray any expenses 
which may be incm·rcd for repairs, stores, 
or provisions, subject to the payment upon 
the oil thus sold of ·such <luiies as mny be 
legally due on the importation of oil of 
forc-ign taking and manufact1mi; and fur
ther permitting them, within 'th!.3 Harbors 
ofthe Co!ony,to transfer their oil to other 
ships of their 1·espectivc cotil'ltrie~, foi• 
transmission to those countries. 

By His Excellency's cqmmand, 
PETER BROUN. 

Colonial See1·etary'.~ OJJice, Pertli1 
JJ:lay 19, 1$45, 

His Excellency the Governor has· been 
pleased to; <lirect the following C(rcular, 
received from the Right Honorable the 
Secrefory'·o(State for the Colonies, to be 
publiijlled• for general information. 

. J!1y .His Eaicellancy'.1 command, 
PET.EH BROUN. 

[crncuun.J . 
1Jo1vning-st.1·aet, 8ept. 28, 18't4. 

Sxn,-I transmit to you herewith, for 
your inform:i'ticin • n:nd guidance, a copy of 
an Order of Her Majesty in Council; dated 
the· 3rd instant, extending to the Grand 
Duchy of l\Jecklenherg Schwerin, and the 
Grand Duchy of Mecklenberg Strolitz, the 
privileges granted by the Act :,I & 4 Wm; 
4 cap, 59, intitulcd " An Act to regulate 
"the Trade of the B.ritish Posses1>ions 
"abroad." · 

I atn, Air, 
Yottr most ob'd't hum:)le serv't, 

STAN.LEY. 
Gov. HuTT1 &,c., &c., &o. 

At. tlrn Court at. rVind.~or; 
the 3rd dc.y qf September, 1844. 

Present, the ~uc,cn's Mos.t . .Excellent. :Ma• 
jcsty in Council:' · ' 

Whereas by an Act pass·C'd in the Session 
of Parliament hch1 in the third and fourth 

export goods from such Possessions, to be Gov. HuTT, &c., &c., &c. 
carried to any Foreign \\Ountry whntever; 
and, that it is expedient that such permisQ ANNO SEPTarn AND OOTAVO, 
sion should be subject to certain eonditi@ns, V I C T O R I .lE R E G T N JFf,.i 
it is enacted, thot the privileges thereby 
grnnte<l to Foreign ships shall be limited to 
the ships of those eountri12s whieh, ha:ving 
Colonial Possessions, shall grant the like 
privileges of trading with those Posses: 
sions to Briti:311 ships, or which, not 
Colonial Possessions, shall place the 
merce and navigation of this 
of its Possessions abroad, upon the 
of the most favored nation, unless his l\fa. 

by his Order in Council, shall in any 
case it expedient to grant the w11ole 
or any of such privilet;{es to. the ships of 
any Foreign country, although the condi, 
tions oforesa.id shall not, in all respect&, be 
fulfilled by such Foreign country, and it is 
thereby provide<f, that ne Foreign country 
shall be deemed to hav:e fulfilled the before
mentioned conditions, or to be entitled to 
the privileges aforesaid, unless and until 
his 1\1 ajellty shall, by some Order or 
Orders to be by him made, by the advice 
of his l)rivy Council, have declared that 
such Foreign country hath so fu:filled tlrn 
said conditions, and is entitled to tlie said 
pri v ilcges. 

And whereas it hath been made to appear 
to the satisfaction of her ):lajesty in Coun
cil, that the Governments of Me.cklepburg 
Schwqrin, ancl of Mec!f;len~urg Strelitz, 
having 110 Colonial Pos~ess1ons, have re
spectively placed the commerce and navi, 
~ation of this. country, and, of its Posses~ 
si~ms abroad, upon the footing of the most 
fo:vo1:ed nation. ' 

1 Now, therefore, in pursuance and exer• 
cise of the powers in Her Majesty in 
Council bv the said recited Act of Parlia
ment in tl;at behalf vested; .her Majesty, 
by ,and with the ad,.ice .of her, i')rivy 
Council, doth declal'c, and it is hel'eby de
clar<><l accol'dingly, that the Grand Duehy 
of; Mec-klenbttrg Scl;werin, and the Grand 
Duchy of 1\focklenl)urg Strelitz, have re, 
spedively fulfilled tlui condition,1 requimd 
oy the snid recited:. Act as hereinbefo1·e 
mcmtipned:, and are accordingly entitled to 
the privileges aforesaid. 

And .the Hight Honornble .the Lords 
Commissioue1·s of her J\fnjcsty's 'l'reastfry, 
and the ,Right Honorable Lord Stanley, 
one of her Majesty's Secl'etaries of State, 
are to give the nec~ssary dil'ections hereia 
accordingly, as to 'them may respectively 
apl'ertain. · · 

C. C. OREVILLE. 

Oolonial Secretary's OJfice, Pe:rth; 
Jl,fay 14, 184ik 

His Excellency the Governor has been 
pleased to direct , the, following Circular, 
received from the Right Honorable the 
Sepretary of S.tate for the Colonies, to. be 
pu~)li@hed :fol' general information. 

B:v HiJ Excellenc.1/s command, 
PETER BROUN •. 

[CincULAR.J 
· Dorvning•street, Sr;pt. 12, 1844; 
Sm,~I .transmit to you,.herewith, for 

your inforJ'.llation and guid11cne, the copy 
of an Act · passed in the .last • Ses~ion. of 
Parliamcnt;intit'ulcd "An Act for amend-

CAP; LXIX. 

An Act for ameridmg anA:ct passed in tlH!: 
Fourth Y ca1· of the Reign of• His late 
Majesty,intituled An.Act.forthebe.tter 
Adminisfratien of .Justice iii' His Ma~ 
jc&ty' s Privy Council ,r. and to extena 
itfl J11riadietion and Powers~ · [6t]i;· 
August; 1844 ]' 

Whereas t.he Act passed in the Fourth 
Year of tlm Rei~n' of ~is late Majesty 9 

intituled An Act for the better Ad11iinis~ 
tration of .Justice in Ris Majesty's P1·ivy 
Council, hath L>een found beneficial to the 
due Achninis(ration ofJ ustice: Aud where;.; 
as another Act, passed in the SixHt Year 
of the said Reigp, intitnled An Act to 
amend tlte · .Larv touching Letters Patent 
for Inventions; 11ath been also found ad van
tageous to Inventors and to the Public: 
and whereas the judicial'com:mittein,ctin~ 
under the authol'ity of the said acts bath 
been found to answer well the purposes for 
which it was so established by Parliament 
but it is found, necessary to.improve its·pro
ceedings in some respects, for the' better 
despatch of business, and expedfont also tb· 
extend its jurisdiction and powers: and 
whereas by the laws now in• foree fo. certain 
of Jier Majesty's colonies and poss~ssions 
abroad no appeals , can be brought to 1Hiii' 
Majesty in council for th'e reversal • bf the 
jndgments, scntancos,, decrees, and· orders, 
. of an_y co11rts dfjusticewithin Stlch,colonies,: 
save only of the courts.oferr®r or courts of 
appeal within the same, and it is expedient· 
that her Majesty in council should be au. 
thorized to. provide for t.he a<lmission of 
appeals from ot)ler courts of justice'within:, 
such colonies or possessions : Be it therefore 
enacted by tlie Queen's most excellent Ma:. 
jesty, by ond with the ad vice and con.sent: 
of the Lords, Spiritual and '.t'empornl,· and; 
Commons, in this present Parliament as
sembled; and by the authority of the same, 
that it shall: be competent to her Majesty,, 
by a.ny order or orders to be frotn• time to 
tilr.e for that purpose made with the advice 
of Her Privy Council, · to pl'.ov:ide for :the . 
u<lmission of any appeal 011 appeals , ;to; her· 
Majesty in couµcil from any judgments:. 
sentences, decrer.s, or ordct;s of any ,court 
of justice within any British. colony, or• 
possession abroad, although such court snall 
not be a court of Mrors or a court of appeal 
within such colony o' r possession ; and ill 
shall also be competent to bcr Majesty; by 
any. such O!'de1· or orders as aforesaid,· to; 
make all such pre-visions as to-her Majesty 
in council shall seem. meet for the instituting 
al1(l prosecutiug any,suoh >'appeals; and for 
ca1·11yiug into. effoct 'any such , 'decisions or 
sentences as her , Majesty, 1in, ·counciL 1 :shall 
pronounpe thereon : Pro:vided always, that 
it shall b(~ competent to, hen' Majesty in, 
cou11cil to revoke, alter; andameridany suoli 
O!'der 01i ord(;)rs as aforesaid as to: her , •Ma,;.•. 
jesty in council aho.tl S@.EIIU nieet ~ Provided 
also, that ·any, such order as • aforesaid1may 
be.either• general add· exteudiug to all ap% 
peals to, be brought frum a.ny's11ch court•0f 
justice as afonesaid,. or special and eKtending: 
only, to any appeal· to be orottght, in any 
particuh1r case: Proyided also, that every: 



8noh general order in council as aforcsai,! patent might tlien be or liave since become 
l:lhall bo published in the· London Gazette veited ; and 110 objection shall be made in 
within one calendar month next after the any proceeding whatsoever that the party 
making thereof: Provi,ledalsp1t/¥1-tJ1othiug making such disclaimer or. memorandum 
l1erein contained shall. be/constri1ed io ex-' of 11l.!en1tion had not authority in that behalf. 
tend to take away or diminish any power VII. And be it enacteo, that any new 
now by law vested in her Majesty for regu- letters patet)t which before the passing .of 
lating appeals to her Majesty in council this act may have been granted, under the 
from the jndgments, sentences, decrees, 0r provisions of the above-recited act of the 
orllet•s.of imy courts of justice within any sixth year of the reign of his.late Majesty, 
of her Maj<ist,Y'$ colonies or posl:lessions to an assignee or assignees,shall be us valid 
abroad, and effectual as if the said letters patGnt had 

Jl. And .whereas it is.expedient, for the been made after the passing of this act, and 
further encourngement of inventions in the the title of any pal'ty to. such new letters 
useful llrt.s .•. to ;<?hable, t~e time of111onopoly: patent shall not be invalidated hy reason of 
:in patents to be ~xtende1i i.n easel? in .which ,the same having been granted to an assignee 
it can be satisfactorily shown that the .e.x• oraesignees; Provided always,thatnothing 
pe.nce of the invention hat.h been. gre)lter herein contained shall give any validity or 
than the time now li1nited by law. will suf effect to any letters patent heretofore granted 
fice to reimburse; .. Le it e,nacte<l, that if any to any assignee or assigne~s where an~' 
person, hµving obtained a patC'nt for any action 01: proceeding in scire facias or suit 
invention,shallbcfor@thccxpiration ther.eof in equity shall bav11 been. commenced at 
vresent a petition to. h.er l\Iajcsty in council any time before the passing of this act, 
setting forth that he ha'ii Leen. unable to ob• wherein tl1c validity of such letters patent 
tail'I. a dne remuneration for his. expcncc ah.all have been or may be questioned. 
Jabor in perfecting such invention, and VIII. Pr,n·ided alw.iys, and be it en• 
an e:.clusiva i:ight of using and vending the acted, that in the ea~e of any matter or thing 
ilame for the.further .period of seven years, being rcforred to the judicial committee, it 
in addition to the term in .rnch patent men- shall be lawful for th-0 said committee to 
tioned, will not suffice for his reimbnrsemcnt appoint enc or othel' of the clerks of the 
and remuneration, then, if the matter of ptny council to ta'ke any formal proofs re~ 
inrnh petition ~hall be by her Maje~!y referred qui1ed to be taken in <l1•aling with the matter 
to the jndicialcommittce of the privy council or thing so referred, and shall, if they so 
thcsa'id commil.teeshall pi·oisecd to consider think fit, proceed npon such clnk's report 
the same.after, the manner and in the urnal to them as if such formal proofa had been 
course of its proceedings touching patents, taken Ly and before the said judicial corn, 
and if.the said committceshalH1eofopinion ru:;ttcc, 
:rnil .sball so report to l1c1· l\iajesty, that a IX. .And be it ,rnacteJ, th;;.t in case i.:rny 
farther period greater than seven years ex- petition of appeal whniever shall he prc
ten~ion of 1he said patellt term ought to be rnntet.!, addi·el:lMed to her i\lnjesty in Council, 
granted to the Petitioner, it ~hall be lawful irnd such petifon shall be duly lodged with 
fo,· ,hcr/1\fojesty, if 8he shql) so thillk fit, to the ckrk of the Privy ConnC'il, it shall be 
grant an (!Xt(!nsion thereof for any time not lawful for the said J utliciai Committee to 
exceeding fourtec n years, in like manner proceed in hearing8nu repoitiu~ upon such 
andsuhject. to ,the ;;ame .rules as the exten- apprnl, without any srecial order in cot:ndl 
~iol). for a term not excP.eding seven years refrrring the same to them, provided that 
is now. granted undei· thfl Powers of the said- her M ~jesty in council shall by an 
a«t of the si:i.th year oft he reign of his late order ;n council in the Month of 
MnjE;?StY• · directed that all appeals shall he-rvfen·ed to 

III: Provided .n !ways,. a11J he it enacted the said judicial comm ii tee mi which 
ihat nothing hen in co11taine<l bhall prevent tions may Le presented .lo her Majfsty in 
the said judicial commi:tee from reporting conn<'il durin~ the twelve months iie,tafter 
that an extenbion .for .~ny perio<l not exceed- the making of rnch qrcler; and thnt the said 
inrr seven y<'ars shonltl he granted, or pre• J't1dieia1 committee ~liall procerd to 
ve~t her M.aJ·(\sty from gra11tingan extem-ion l 1 l l'k • " imd rei;ol t upon nl sm• 11 ap11eu s in . 1 e 
f.)1·,~11cl1. l1,ij~J~1: term .than. ,the petition :;hall manner as if cnch such ·appeal lla<l been re-
liave prayed, ferrcd to the said jl\dicial commitlee by a 

lV; :And wl1ereas doubts have .. ar·isen special order of her l\fajesiy' in council : 
touching the powergi.ven by the said recited Provicled alwavs, thnt it shall be lawful for 
act· oftbe, ~ixth year of the reign of hi1o late lier :MaJesty in' council at any time to l'e• 

Majesty iii rases where the pat~iitees have seind1~,ny geneml ol'<ler· so madr. ; awl in 
w bolly or. in 1iart assig-ne<l their right ; be case of' such order being so ,·eseindl·d all 
it e11acted1 that it shal.l • be lawful for her pctili~ns of appeal shall iii the first instance 
1"Iajc$ly,on the report of the jndicial corn• be preferred to her Majesty in counr.il, and 
mittee, to grant such extension as ia autho- shall not be prol)ec<led with by the said 
rized by the said act and hy this act, either judicial committee withouta speci'al order of 
to an a~signee or t1ssignees .and original refortm e. 
patentee or patentees conjointly, . 

y, And be it enacted, that in case tlie X. And be it enacted, tliat it shall be 
original patentee or patentees hath or haYe !awfol for the said judicial committee ~o 
departed with his or their whole.or any part make an order 01: orders on any court m 
of his or theil' interc,st by assignment to any any eolony or foreign settlement, o.r foreign. 
other person or pcrsons,'it shall 1;,0 law.fol dominion oft he Cl'ow11,_requirfog th" J ud,t'ie 
forsuca; patent~(l, together with such as- or Judges of such conrt to trans.mit lo the 
signee.or assignees:if. patt only. bath been clerk of the Privy Council a copy of the 
assigned, and for. 1he assignee or assignees twtcs of evidence in any C!luse tl'ied bcfol'e 
if the .whole bath .been as~igued, to ct1ter a ~uch court, and of the reu;ous gi.,en by the. 
disclaimer,andmemorandum of alteration Judge or Judges for the judgmcnt pl'O• 

under the po,versiqLthe;said recited act; nounced in nny case b1·ontiht by appeal or 
an<l such ~isclaimer an.d, memorandum of Ly writ of error before the said jlldicial 
such alteration~ ha.ving bc,en .Sti> entered aud committre: 
iile1l as in the .saicl recited act mentioned, XI. And be it enacted, that it shall nn,l 
shall: be.tulid, and effectual in fovor of any may be lawful for thesaidjudicialcommitt<·e 
verson 011 :persons in. whom the rights 11nder ta make any general rule. or rrgnlation, to 
the•said letters ·patent:may then be or there, be binding upon all conrts in tile colonies 
after, become Jegally vested; and :no ob,, and other foreign settlements of tlie crown, 
jection :shall :be ,mad~ in any: pl'oceeding requiring the judges notes of the evidence 
whatsoovcr.on .. the ·ground .that the party taktm before such court on any cause ap
:mald11g stich' <li/lclai.mcr. or memorandum pealed, 1u1u of the rea~ons given by the 
of such alteration had not·sufficient authority judge!:! ofsuch court, or by any of them, for 
in ·that behalf.. or against thejudgment pronounced,by such 

V,:!;, ,~~nd be it tmnctecl, t1rnt any dis-. court; wliich notesofevidenceand rea~ons 
c1aimer:or:.rnemornn.~lum ofi.\ltel'aticm before sha11 by such court be transmitted to the 
the .passing ,of this. ,i\Ct, ot,hy. 1ir:ti1e of the clerk of the Pri,y Council ·within one 
,mid, !'ecited act,,,byi 11uch, pateutee ,vitli such calendar month next after the leave given 
11ssi~ne·e or. hy til!Ch 11s.sig11ee ias aforesaid·, by such court to prosecute any appeal to 
shall he. valid. ,and; ;dfoctual t,o bind, any;: ,her Majesty in council; and such order of 
pcrwn or pei•ao11s '.in1 whom. the. said,. letters the said committee shall .be bindh1g upon· 

aBjudgeg of sueh coul'tA in ilw colonies or 
foreign settlements of the crown. 

XII. And he it en:icted, that in causes 
of. appeal to her 1\It\je!lty in council from 
Ecclesiastical ('0Urt9, and from admiralty or 
vicP. admiralty courtG, which now are or 
may hereafter be depending, in which any 
person duly mm!i8l.ed or cited or l'equested 
to comply with any lawful order or decrco 
of her Maje,ity in coun('i!, or ofthejndicial 
committee of !lw Privy Co:incil or their 
surrogates, made before ot aftt:r the passinfl' . 
of this act, shall ne:.?;l,ict or refuse to p:i.y 
obedience to sneh lawful order 01· decree, 
or shall commitan_v contempt of the pror.ess 
under the seal of her Maje~ty in ecelesiaa
tical aml Maritirn,• causes. it shall be lawful 
fol' the HJ.id judicial co•nmittcc or their sur• 
rogates to pronounce such pemon to be con
mmaeioas and in contempt, nnc\after he or 
she shall have been so pronounccJ contu• 
macious and in contempt, to cause process 
of sequestration to issue under the said senJ: 
of her· Majesty ag:.instthe real and persom1l 
t>State, goods, chattels, and effects, w I1ero; 
~oeve1· lying 'lvithin tbo <l,>minions of her 
Majesty, of the person against or upoit 
w horn such order or decree Bhall have been 
made, in order to enforce vbudicnce to tha 
same and payment of the e~penccs atten,1in6 
sneh Nequcstrationy and al! proce,\<lings c~m• 
sequent thereon, and to mn.ke suc11 fnrthr-1" 
order in re~pect of or conseq ucnt on r,;ueh g,, .. 
qucstr::ction, anJ in 1·aspect· to such rm, l m0 d 
per,,onal estates, goods, chnttels, an<l i:ifc,:•·1.·, 
ecq,ucstratcd thrroby, a~ ma~ \rn D\!CC!AS,t,; 

or for payment of rnomc" armng from tlrn 
to the person to ,•,hom the Game nHl)'. 

be due, or into thl? HA~fi11try (ilf the: hi;,h. 
court of ar1mira!ty arid appcai;:, fo,· tho· 
benefit of tlJ1;,1,,, 1;vho ma/ ·oe ultimately 
cntitl<'d tlwr:~10. 

XIII. And be it enacted, that this act 
may be repealed or ,unen<led duriQg 1hii 
f!es;.ion of parliament. 

Coloniat Sccreta17/s Qflice, Perth, 
lJf ay v, 184i"i. 

His Excellcncv the Governor has hP.en 
plea,;ed to direct· it to he notificd,.that ,m 
Office hus been 01,ened at Bus~clton for tlrn 
accommodation of the pulilic, at which th," 
Rcsidc•nt M 211,istratc will attend every day 
from 11 o'clock to 2, Suadays and Holidnyi, 
excepted. 

B,:t His Excellcnc/s commmul,; 
PETER .BROUN. 

Colonial Secrefa1•,1/s Office, Perth, 
Jl,Iay 2f, 1845. 

Hiij E.,;:~e.llency the Governo1· has been 
pleased to approve of the appointmr.nt of 1 

Charles Lawson, Esq,, to he Clerk to tho 
Bench of Magistrates Guildford. 

By l:Ii,1 JJ,'xcel!ency's command", 
PETER BJJOUN. 

Proclan1ation. 
By His Excellency J omll' H U'l'T, Esq., 

Governor ancl C1 omnuauler-in-Ohiqf 
1f the :J'en·itor,11 qf 1Ve,tern Aus
tralia and it,, D1ipcnrlencies,,and Vice~ 
Admiml of tlw .~ame, · 

In pnrsuance of the authority in me· 
vested by a certain Act of the Imperial 
Parliament of Great Britain and Ireland~ 
and passed in the fourth and fifth years of 
Her Majesty's reign, intituled "An Act 
"for rrgulating the Sale of Waste Landn 
11 belon~in~ to the Crown in the Australian 
"Colonies," I do hereby notify and pro• 
daim, that the following portions of land 
in th.e District of the Swan be offered for 
sale hy public auction, by the Collector of 
Revenue, in Perth, on ·w edueL<day, th<1 
25th day of June next, at the upset pric°':'lll!l 
affixed thereto,. on the terms and conditioh!i 
set forth in C('rtain Land Regulations dated, 
tl1e 14th ,June, 1843:-

Country Grants, 
Swan location:; No. 105, compi·iaing l 60: 

acre@, more or less1 on right bank o( 
Ellen's Brook, extending 73 chains 86, . 
links true N and S1 with its SE corner 
about a mile N bv W from 1he,NW 
corner of Swan locittiori No. 91. , , : 



Sv-an locnt'ion No,, 10Gj comprising 160 
acrei, more 01• less, on left bank of 
Ellen's Brook, exte•ding 57 chains 60 
links true north rmd south, with its 
SE corner nearly threo-fourtbs of n 
mile NW h, N from NW corner of 
location No.' 105. 

8r,an location No. 107, comprising 320 ! 
acres, more 01· lcsB, in form of an 1 

average double square1 lying north 
and soutli about 31 chains east,vard 
Swan location N (I. 101, umally known 
as "Jinjin." 

Upset priee, 20s. per acre. 
Given under my hand and seal at Perth, 

this trventieth day of ll{ay, one 
tho11.sand eight h-undrea and fo,•ty• 
five. 

JOHN HUTT, 
Go'rernor and Com.-in-Chief. 

By .llis Excellency's command, 
PETER BROUN, 

Colonial Secretary 
GoD 8AvB THE Qumrn ! ! 

Revenue O.Jfice, lffay 20, 1845. 
Names of perso1111 resident in Perth who 

have taken out Dog Licer.ces for the 
:::urrent vear--

• Andrews, W B 
Ault, Thomas 
Broun, P 
Bond, H 
Chippcr, J 
Collinson, E G 
Cole, H L 
Clarkson, C 
Doyle, P 
Drake, W H 
Dearden, A 
Devenish, F 
:Dobbins,·J 
Embleton, R 
Hutt, His Exr!e l!en<ly ,L 
Hillman,, A 

.Hare, Cnptai.n 
Harri11, Lt. 
Irby, Lt. 
Jnkpen, J 
Knight, W 
Kingsford, l\I 
Leake, G 
Landor, E 
Langoulent, L 
.'l\Iwion, Tbom:le 
Nash, G 
Ro£?, JS 
Sealey, 8()rgt.; 
Souper, E 
Smith, A 
Shipton, .T 
Stone, A ff 
T1·11slove, J 
'l'ichborne, J 
Webb, G 
\Y nlker, Th<:>mas 

H.. C. SUTHERLAND, 
Collector of Col. ReYenue. 

co.:u:MI8SA.RIAT NOTICE. 

Commissaritzt O·/Fce, Perth, 
May G, 1845. 

BILLS OF EXCHANGE, 

SEALED TENDERS in Triplic-ate 
will be received at this Office on 

Tuesday, the 27th day of May, 1844, at 
12 o'clock, from euch persona as may be 
desirous of obtaining 

BILLS OF EXCHANGE 
on tLe Right Honourable the Lords 
Commissioners of Her Majesty's Trea• 
sury, payable in London at thirty diays'' 
~ght . 

forNl in Specie for the Bills, i:m(l also (be 
description of Coin. 

For furth-0r particulars application to b" 
made at this Office. 

W. H. DRAKE, 
Dep. Asst. Commissary-General. 

CommiMari1tt Qffiu, Ptt·th,, 
May 20,184.5. 

TBNDERS FOR STRETCHERS AND .FUlOH · 
INO BOARDS, 

TENDERS in triplicate will bt.> re
ceived at this Office on W ednes<lay,, 

the 4th ,T une,11.t 12o'clock. from such person. 
or penons as may be willing to supply tlw 
following· articles :-

12 Strotclrnrs 
600 feet Mahogany Flooring Bo::mls, 
Further particulars may be kno,rn on 

application nt this Oliice, or of the Super·~ 
in ton dent of Public Works. 

W. H. DRAKE, 
Dep. Asst. Corn.-Generril. 

General Post Offi11e1 Perth, 
May 22, 184.5, 

LiJt of Unclaimed Lttt1.:n 
2 Betts 

Eaker, Captain 
Cocks, Frederick 
Dowdall, Edward 
Ellie, John 
H11glrns, Joseph 
1'farsball, John 

2 Reyn0ldt1, Thomas 
2 Smith, Samnel 

Slunter, J"ohn 
Tait, J 
Thomson, l\Ir 

H. GA¼FIELD, 
I'ostmaiiter-Genera.1. 

The Bills will no!: be drawn, or tenderi 
accepted, for any sum !esFJ than (£50) Fifty 
Pounds Sterling. 

The Tende1·s must state in figures and Pririted ~y C1uRLEt1 MacF.-wtt, 
''?orda at length the Rate of Exchange ,,,f, / Oovff1mm,t p,.;_:,,.t,,.e. 




